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NEW YORK, March 3. A league of
churches similar to the proposal for
a league of nations is planned by
representatives of the Roman Cath-
olic, Greek, Russian, and Protestant
churches.

The league or society of churches
would have as Its definite aim "to
co-oper-ate in Christian work as
brethren." Thte plan wHl be laid be-

fore the Pope In Rome by a commis-
sion headed by the Rt. Rev. R H.
Weller, Protestant Episcopal bishop
IM Fond du Lac, wis., wno win

surney to Rome for that purpose.
ET
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OLDEST BRAND IN AMERICA
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AT MARINE BARRACKS THIS AF-

TERNOON AT 2:30 O'CLOCK
BY THE MARINE BAND

ORCHESTRA.
WILLIAM H. Ldr.
March. "NYr York Hippodrome". Sou
Overture, "Rikocsy" Keler-B.l- a

(a) Scotch Poem MacDowell
(b) Valse triste Sibelius
Grand ecenea from "Mlpnon".. Thomas
The Jewels of the Madonna"

Wolf-Ferra- ri

(a) Intermerso No. 1.
(b) Intermexzo No. 2.

Music de Ballet. "Egyptian"... Lultfni
(1) Allegro non treppo. (2) Alle-
gretto. (3) Andante sostenuto.
(4) Andante espresslvo et AUegTo
non troppo.

Marine hymn, "The Halls of Monteiu-ma.- "

"The Star-Spangl- Banner."

BY SOLDIERS' HOME BAND OR-
CHESTRA IN STANLEY HALL

THIS EVENING, BEGINNING AT
6:15 O'CLOCK.

JOHN S. M. Director.
March. "Wis Wag- "-

Catherine McLennon
Overture. "Jubilee" Suppo
Romance and prelude from "Ktnc

Manfred" Relnlcke
Excerpts from "Jack O'Lantern"

Caryll
Fox trot, "Come Along- - to Toy Town"

Berlin
Walts suite, "Merry Comrades"

Vollstedt
Finale, "How Ya Gonna Keep 'Em

on the Farm" Donaldson
"The Star-Spangl- ed Banner."

FOOD

IS FOR

March 3. Chargod
with embezzling- - 50,000.000 rubles, the
Bolshevik food dictator, Strijevsk.
with in PetrogTad, hao
been arrested, says a d's-patc- h.

The message also adds that
the Bolshevik! recently bombarded
Narva, using 5,000 shells. They de-
stroyed 175 farms and killed twenty-fou- r

civilians.
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BAND CONCERT

SANTELMANN.

ZIMMERMANN.

BOLSHEVIK CHIEF

ARRESTED THEFT

STOCKHOLM,

headquarters
Helslngfors
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ING'S true to strikes its
note of m the fashion show
and anew that correct style can be

linked with low
Dash, spirit, these are the one

gets from the new hats. They are the very
of the of

models of demure charm are as also
are There are sailors and

of all sizes.
and are the Charlie sailor,
the Mitzi sailor, and the tarn. On the

are used with but with art
fruits, ostrich wings,

and ribbons are

of New

Trimmed Hats
$4.95,$7.95 $9.95

The lovely hats in these three groups
their historic

of them, Charlie
Mitzi

tarns, large
and sailors and

in clever effects of flow-

ers, small fruits, wings, ostrich
and wreaths and rib
bons. hat is All colors.

at to
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US PLANNING

Between now and the opening of
the extra session, which, it Is gener-
ally expected, will begin in May or
early June, a number of Senators and
House members hope to visit' Europe
and obtain first-ban- d Ideas about
conditions.

Just who will go is not yet settled,
as members cannot make plans until
they know with some deflnlteness
what is to be the program with re-
spect to calling the new Congress
together.

The fact that members are plan-
ning to go abroad to get a near view
of things means that the extra ses-
sion of Congress is going to take on
added interest. One of the subjects
which will bo pretty well explored
by any that go over will be the real
feeling in France and England and
elsewhere about the League of Na-
tions. Conditions in the army wil
also be examined Into. The result
Will be that when the extra session
opens, if present plans are carried
out, there will be men in both
branches of Congress who will have
up-to-da- te advices on European con-
ditions and Vill not be dependent on
what Alters through from official
sources.

ON BOls.
NEW YORK, March 3. Edward Dil-

lon, director of moving pictures, says
he's off scenarios calling for hold-up- s.

To make one realistic yesterday he
hired a former "stick-up-" man. To-
day he has no watch.

First

Street

of

PALACE, tradition, highest
supremacy millinery

prices.
vivacity
spring reflection

Victory.
Watteau plentiful,
quaintly pokes. dashing

graceful mushrooms American
Chaplin

Submarine whole,
restraint

Flowers, wreaths, feathers,
equally popular.

uphold
Hundreds including Chap-
lin sailors, sailors, Watteaus, sub-

marine graceful
medium quaintly

pokes. Trimmed
feathers,

glycerin novelties,
Every different.

De
$35

,

t
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EUROPE

PRACETICED

Millinery

810-81- 8 Seventh

Washington's Authoritative
Exposition French and
American Styles

demonstrates
successfully

impressions

atmosphere

fascinating
Emphatically

altogether captivating

irimmings consummate
novelties,

Hundreds Beautiful

and

splendidly reputation.

mushrooms,
captivating

Millinery Luxe Our
Exquisite Hats $12.95

Satisfaction.
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Really Magnificent Is the Showing of

New Soring Suit
Box Suits, Blouse Suits, Fitted Suits, Semi-Fitte- d Su

Tailored Suits, Braid-Trimm-ed Suits, Embroidered Suits

'.

'4

FASHION is in her most enticing mood this season and nowhere is
of the' smart and the original more emphasized

than in the new suits. , ,

The box suit is a pronounced favorite. All the clever variations of
the box idea are here, with those slashed at the sides most plentiful.
Equally in vogue are the graceful blouse, fitted and semi-fitte- d models
with or without belts. Many have the new vest Fabrics are serge,
tricotine, tricolette, silvertone, gabardine, black and white checks and
novelty mixtures. Skirts are long and narrow, many trimmed with
buttons.
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VISIT

PRETTY UAIDS
HIDE IN HAYSTACK

Buy a ticket for the Free Milk
For France Mardi Gras Ball and
you will supply milk for one
baby in France for one month.

Buy a box at the Mardi Gras
Ball and you will feed three
babies in France for one year.

The Midway Piaisanco promises to
be the center of interest at the Free
Milk for France Mardi Gras ball at the
"Wardman Park Hotel tomorrow night

The spacious corridor will be convert-
ed into a setting for a pastoral scene,
one corner being used as a Bite for a
huge windmill, a part of the reproduc-
tion of the Trianon garden village In
Paris during the time of Marie Antoi-
nette. Mrs. gidney Ballou will have
charge of the decorations.

MIbs Virginia Eckles will milk the
real live cow at the entrance of "Pre
Catelan," whll.e Miss Mae Laudenberg
will be a gypsy fortune-telle- r.

Miss Courtney Letts will lead the
debutantes dressed as milkmaids In
and out of the big haystack. Be-
tween trips to their haystack refuge
the milkmaids will patter about in
their wooden shoes and distribute fa-
vors to the guests.

Miss Virginia Hunt's flower girls
wn push around a wheelbarrow
brimming over with boutonnieres from
an ed garden nestling In a
corner of the big corridor.

Candy and cake will be plentiful at
a country store.

Boxes to Be Pastures.
The boxes will represent pastures

Inclosed In blue-paint- ed picket
fences, shaded by apple trees in full
bloom.

Rustic posts entwined In morning
glories will support tho rural mall
boxes bearing the bo owners name.

"Under a spreading apple tree," the
ball committee, consisting of Mrs.
Breckenridge Long, Mrs. Walter Dil-
lingham, Mrs. Arthur Glasgow, Mrs.
George Draper, Mrs. Joseph Leiter, .ind
Mrs. Peter Goelct Gerry will receive
the guests.

On the junior ball committee, of
which Miss Loulso Delano is chair-
man, arc Miss Courtney Letts, Miss
Margaret Harding, Miss Mildred
Brorawell, Miss Olyve Graef and Miss
Carter Mulliken.

A dairy supper will be served ut
round top Iron tables, shaded by purple-l-

ighted umbrellas under pink flow-
ering chestnut trees in the dining-roo- m.

Mrs. Arthur Glasgow will give a
dinner before the ball. The Nether-
lands minister and Mme. Gremer are
entertaining before the ball. Others
who are giving dinners are: Mm.
Beckenridge Lous', Mrs. Marshall
Field, Mrs. Walter Dillingham and
many others.

Patronesses For the Ball.
Among the patronesses for the ball

are Miss Josephine Patten, Mrs. Rich-
ard Townsend, Mrs. Willard Sauls-bur- y,

Mrs. John F. WUkins, Mrs.
Thomas R. Marshall, Mrs. John Put-
ney, Mrs. James MacDonald, Mrs. T.
W. Darrah, Mrs. Ruppert Hughes, Mrs.
Franklin H. Ellis, Mrs. Colville Bar-
clay, Mrs. Henry F. DImock, Mrs.
Charles Boughton wood, Mrs. David
Houston, Mrs. "William H. Taft.
Madame George Bakhemeteff. Mrs. H.
H. Rogers, Madame Edward de Billy,

Simon, Mrs. D. Eaton, I erected It Is fitting
Mrs. John BIddle, Mrs. Cary Grayson,
Mrs. Louis A. Frothingham, Mrs.
George Barnett, Mrs. Gordon Bell,
Mrs. Chas. Warren. Mrs. Chas. Rae,
Mrs. Harold Walker, Mrs. Charles
Bromwell, Mrs. John Jacobs Rogers.
Mrs. James Wadsworth, jr., Mrs.
William A. Slater, Mrs. Victor Cush-ma- n,

Mrs. John A. Johnston. Mr3
Larz Anderson, Mrs. Edson Bradley.
Mrs. Henry F. DImock. Mrs. George
Draper, Mrs. J. S. Frellnghuysen, Mrs.
J Borden Harriman, Mrs. Frank B.
Kellogg, Mrs. R. H. Kimball, Mrs.
Francis Lloyd. Mrs. Nicholas Lon-wort- h,

Mrs. Medlll McCormick, Mrs.
Charles Kunn. Mrs. Edgar Nunson.
Mrs. Fleming Newbold, Mrs. Frank B.
Noyes. Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt,
Mrs. Orme Wilson, Mme. Collardet, and
Mrs. Robert Low Bacon.

Box Holder.
Boxes have been accepted by tho

foUowlng: Mrs. Richard H. Townsend,
Mrs. Boughton Wood, two
boxes; Emlle Berliner, Mrs. F.
Dillingham, Mrs. Arthur G. Glasgow,
Mrs. George Mesta, Miss Alice Clapp,
Mme. George Bakhmeteff. Mrs. Mar-
shall Field, Miss Amaryllis Gillette.
Mrs. Joseph Leiter, Mrs. William S.
Whiting. Xavier M. Audlbert. Mrs. Al-

bert B. Ruddock, Miss Mary B. Adams,
Mrs. Frank B. Noyes. Mrs Walter IL
Schoelkopf. Mrs. Frank Allen West.
Mrs. Charles Munn, Mrs. Breckinridge
Long, Major Eric Fowler, Mrs. Wil-
liam McClellan Ritter. Mrs. William
Belden Noble. Mrs. Hugh Campbell
Wallace, Mrs. Raymond Baker, His
cellency and Mme. J. T. Creraer, and
Mrs. Dennis Upson.

Songs and Dancrx.
Tho Secretary of British em-

bassy, A. Grieg, will offer a singing
and d.nce number with Miss Margaret

f Harding. They will sing "I'd Xjovo
ffo."
.' aiish virnm.T. f.r?vriin ninn ix-i- ii rr
a dance, while Miss Enid Sims
present a Spanish dance number.

RETIREMENT COMMITTEE

y1X

TO ENTERTAIN KEATING

Congressman Edward Keating of
Colorado will be entertained tomor-
row evening at the New Ebbitt Hotel
by the Joint Retirement Committee,
an organization representing Govern-
ment employes, an indication of their
appreciation of bis activities In the
cause of Government workers In Con-
gress.

Secretary of Labor Wilson, Frank
secretary of the American

Federation of Labor: Senator Ken-
neth McKellar, and Robert H. Alcorn,
chairman of the Joint Retirement
Committee, will be the speakers.

Edward J. Ryan Is chairman of the
committee on banquet arrangements.
Thomas V. Flaherty, secretary of the
National Federation of Postal Em-
ployes, la to be toastmaster. and Corp.
Michael Young will lead the singing.

Members of the Joint Retirement
Committee on the banquet arrange-
ment committee are: E. J. Rynn,
chairman: N. P. Alifas. secretary;
John J. Devlny. Jasper D. Evans, W.
W. Keeler, J. Gainor, R. H. Alcorn.
T. F. Flaherty. W. Clark, R. S.
Sexton, Dr. Llewellyn Jordan, aad
Miss Gertrude McNally,

TWICE WINS HONORS
IN BATTLE
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LIEUT. COL. E. VAN E. LEWIS,
Who has been twice cited for bravery

on the western front.

DEBATE FORM OF

YANKS' MEMORIAL

What form the proposed memorial
to American soldiers shall take is to-

day still an unsettled question In
Washington.

Col. Robert N. Harper, advocate of
tho plan for an arch of triumph, and
Mrs. Henry F. Dfmock, sponsor for
the George Washington memorial, to
commemorate both the boys of
and those of the world war, were
heard in an interesting debate last
night at the War Camp Community
Service Hall, 912 Tenth street north-
west.

Colonel Harper warmly defended
his plan for the proposed memorial
arch, declaring the country does not
want to see an institution erected in
memory of Its heroes which may
later take on the aspects of a com-
mercial building. Mrs. DImock,
whose plan of a George Washington
memorial, contemplates the erection
of a museum and library in connec
tion with memorial pillars, was ear
nest in the argument that this is th
time to erect a suitable memorial to
George Washington, to the heroes of
the revolutionary war and to the men
who fought against Germany.

"I do not want to see the erection
of the George Washington memorial
consummated by linking It with thd
sympathy attaching to the boys of
1917," asserted Colonel Harper.

"This proposition has been so far
a failure, and we don't want a com-
mercial memorial to be pulled
through by the sentiment existing to-
day for a monument to commemorate
the deeds of our boys in France.

"We built the Washington monu-
ment In commemoration of the free-
dom of a nation; we built the Lin-
coln Memorial to commemorate tha.
freedom of a people, and now we
should build an arch of triumph to
commemorate the freedom of the
world. These other structures were

Madame de W. by Congress, and

W.

W.

Charles
W.

Ex

the

Morrison,

E.
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mat mis same course snouia be pur-
sued In this Instance."

1 1 5 MEXICAN RAIDS

SINCEAUGUST.1917

Data on bandit outrages In the Tam-plc- o

oil fields have been filed with the
State Department. The report covers
the ueriod from August 15, 1017, to the
present time.

Among other things the report records
the killing of twelve men, eight of them
American citizens; the wounding or
otherwise seriously Injuring of thirty-on- e
persons, including nine women, some of
them Americans ; the theft of more than
$180,000 in cash. American gold, and de-
struction of property valued at more
than $50,000.

The record lists 115 raids, attacks,
and hold-up- which included the depre-
dations perpetrated upon the properties
and employes of fourteen different oil
companies.

It may take more ttann two years
to demobilirc our fighting forces, anil
until that time the Government will
nerd our money. Keep your TV. S. S.
pledge and bnv more W. S. S.

LIFT OFF CORNS!

Doesn't hurt at al! and costs only

a few cents

m3s

) 0
x. '

Magic! Just drop a little Freezone
on that touchy corn. Instantly It stop?
aching, then you lift the corn off witl
the Angers. Truly! No humbug.

Try Freezone! Your drucclct sfll
a tiny bottle for a few cents, suf
ficlent to rid ,your feet of every htir
r.irn. soft corn, or corn betwee-- t ill
toes, and calluses, without one pnrti
cle of naln. soreneas or irrltat'cn
Freezone Is the discovery of a noted
Cincinnati genius.

COL LEWIS AGAIN

CITED OR BMY
Lieut. .CoL Evan E. Lewis, of Wash-

ington, Is cited by General Pershing
today In orders released from the
War Department for extraordinary
heroism in action near Beaumont,
France, on November 6, and he has

' been given a bar to be worn on his
distinguished service cross ribbon,

'Which he was awarded for bravery
1 near Marcheville, France, on Septem-
ber 26. This la equal to a second

I cross.
i Colonel Lewis, who lived with his
wife at West Wardman Courts, has
been promoted from his majority
since he was first cited. He is in the
102d Infantry, a part of the famous
Yankee Division (Twenty-sixth- ),

which fought so hard for victory in
the Argonne forest. Colonel Lewis
has been overseas since January, 1017,
and fought at Chateau Thierry where
he was gassed on July 22. He now
wears two gold service stripes and
one gold wound stripe.

Lewis was first cited for display-
ing gTeat bravery and raro initiative
when being' second In command of
assaulting troops, he reorganized
scattered units under terrific artil-
lery and machine gun fire. He also
established and organized positions
in depth, set up liaison from front to
rear, and in hand-to-han- d fighting
personally led his men, inspiring' in
them a confidence and tenacity of
purpose which were productive of
success.

The seond citation reads: Lieut.
Col. Lewis commanding his regiment,
personally led his men in advance of
his front line under heavy artillery
and machine gun fire and gained the
absolute confidence of nl troops by
his example of courage and cool-
ness.

Lewis graduated from West Point
in 1007 and saw service in the Philip-
pines and Mexico.

NO BAD WHEAT SENT TO

BELGIUM, SAYS OFFICIAL

NEW YORK, March 3. No spoiled
wheat has been sent to Belgium and
"the man that stated that bad wheat
had been sent into Belgium and
poisoned the Belgians Is not only a'
liar, but a conscious liar," William B.
Poland, director of Belgian relief,
said in a statement here.

POLICE HARD AFTER

RECKLESS DRYERS

Believing- - that the number of traffic
accidents can be reduced by tho con-
stant enforcement of the traffic reg-
ulations and the arrest of all persons
violating them. Major Raymond 'W.
Pullman, superintendent of police. In
a bulletin to the members of his com-
mand today ordered the police to ar-
rest the speeding- - and reckless automo-
bile drivers.

"The police are aljer the reckless
driver," Major Pullman said. he la
the public's enemy. The police can
check accidents only by the constant
enforcement of the traffic regulations
and promptly arresting- - reckless driv
ers. Tne apprenension of more than
two to four score speed maniacs dur
ing each day shows that in spite of
all that has been said In the street
safety campaign, there are many
thoughtless people who persist In en-
dangering their lives as well as
others' in reckless driving-- .

The two colored men were slightly
Injured early today, when the auto-
mobile in which they were riding
overturned at Forty-fir- st and Daven-
port streets northwest. The men are
Hugh Wilson, of 204 F street north-
west and George Harris, a soldier
stationed at Camp Leach.

Wilson, who was driving the car,
the police say, lost control of the ma-
chine, causing1 It to overturn. Both
men were pinned under the machine.
They refused hospital treatment and
were able to go to their homes un-
assisted.

The automobile of Senator John B.
Kendrlck of Wyoming was slightly
damaged last night, when it collided
at New Hampshire avenue and O
street northwest with an automobile
operated by Frank D. Roach, of 3400
Ninth street northeast.

Losing- - control of his automobile
near Fourteenth and Harvard streets
northwest last night, the machine of
H. W. Elmore, 712 Sixth street north-
west, crashed into the front porch of
the residence of William P. Richards,
assessor for the District, of 1457 Har-
vard street northwest. Both the au-
tomobile and the porch were damaged,
but Elmore escaped Injury.

Swift & Company's sales of bef In
Washington, d. C, for the week ending
8a.turd sy. March 1, 1919, averaged as fol-
lows: Domestic Beef, 21.SS cents. Advt.

m

Salad Jell
Lime Jiffy-Je- H Is fla-

vored with lime-fru- it es
sence in a viaL It makes
a tart, green salad jcH.

Jiffy-Te- ll desserts are
flavpred with frnit-jui- c

essences, highly con-
densed, sealed in glass.

. Each dessert tastes like
a fresh-fru-it dainty -- acd
it is.

You win change from
old-sty-

le gelatine dainties
when you once try Jiffy-Je-n.

Millions hove,
changed already.

Order from your groceii
now

19 Fhmsrs, of Temr Groc?
2 Packages for 25 Cent

IS YOUR FAMILY

FREE FROM COM
Coughs and Colds don't Iingei

when Dr. King's New
Discovery is used.

A

Tou owe it to your family to your
self to keep this standard remedy U
your medicine cabinet.

For almost three generations it hat
been the first-choic- e cold and cougi
relief of millions 'of people, youaj
and old.

Helps to brlnff quick relief loose!
chest-stuffines- s, reduce fever, sooth irritated throats, check coughing.

Sold by druggists everywhere.
60c and $10.

Dizzy? Bilious? Constipated?
Don't permit yourself to become

constipated, as your system immedi.ately begins to absorb poison fron
the backed-u-p waste matter. Use Dr.
King's New Life Pills and keep wellTry them. An druggists. 25c

Who Benefits by High Prices?
i

You feel that retail meat prices are too
"I - -- F ' T

high.

Your retailer says he has to pay higher
prices to the packers.

Swift & Company prove that out of
every dollar the retailer pays to the
packers for meat, 2 cents is for packers'
profit, 13 cents is for operating expenses,
and 85 cents goes to the stock raiser; and
that the prices of live stock and meat
move up and down .together.

The live-stoc- k raiser points to rising
costs of raising live stock.

Labor reminds us that higher wages
must go hand in hand with the new cost
of living.

No one, apparently, is responsible. No
one, apparently, is benefited by higher
prices and higher income. .

We are all living on a highrpriced scale.
One trouble is, that the number of dollars
has multiplied faster than the quantity of
goods, so that each dollar buys less than
formerly.

Swift & Company, U. S. As
Washington Local Branch, 10-1- 4 Center Market

D. T. Dutrow, Manager
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